Climate Justice Team Offering Grants

Would your church like some seed money to kick-start a new season of climate-saving activities? The Climate Justice team of PSEC invites applications for grants of up to $250, to be matched by the churches themselves. The matching grants will be given on a first-come, first-served basis, until the team’s budget of $1,000 is met. Please apply by April 1 at psec.org/green.

- Could you use $100 for seeds and soil for your community garden?
- $100 to buy the books on climate activism and theology you’ve been meaning for your study group to read?
- $200 toward the $400 needed to replace every light bulb?
- $250 to add to your $250 for a $500 jump-start on replacing a drafty window?
- $250 toward the $500 for food, books and activities for your environmental summer outdoor school for the neighborhood?
- A couple of hundred in sight so you can go to an individual donor and ask them to match it?

Check out the list of possible activities in the climate justice link on our web site, psec.org/green.

Questions: Karl Jones (kjones275@comcast.net), Marian Shearer (uccrev77@gmail.com), Liz Brunton (lizbrunton2462@gmail.com).